
VIA DELLO SPORT 1 
12016 PEVERAGNO (CN) ITALY

 +39  0171 383599  
+39 348 4604696 (anche whatsapp)

info@campingilmelo.it info@campingilmelo.it 
www.campingilmelo.it  fb ig @campingilmelowww.campingilmelo.it  fb ig @campingilmelo

Come to enjoy your greenCome to enjoy your green
holiday NATURally! holiday NATURally! 

We welcome you near the mountains
Alpi Marittime, not far from 
Langhe and Roero hills and 

about  one hour from the seaside ! 
Rent our ebike, cool down in pool,

bike, hike, explore and taste... 

BUNGALOW "POPPY"   
👦 x 4

DINING-ROOM      +   

BEDROOM                                    

RESTROOM

TERRACE

 BUNGALOW "LAVANDA"   
 👦 x 4

.

DINING-ROOM                    +   

BEDROOM        +       

RESTROOM        TERRACE 

               BUNGALOW "HORTENSIA"   
 👦 x 4 + 1

DINING-ROOM    + 

BEDROOM                                    

 RESTROOM        TERRACE 

  BUNGALOW "GIRASOLE"
 👦 x 6

.

DINING-ROOM        

1 BEDROOM 

2 BEDROOM             +

 RESTROOM      TERRACE 

LEGENDALEGENDA 

SINGLE BED

 BUNK BED 

 BED DOUBLE or QUEEN SIZE

 SMALL WASHTUB 

SHOWER TERRACE 

For ‘’unplug’’ and relax during your
holiday, you will not find 

TV and internet conection 
inside the accommodations !

Wifi is available in front of Reception
for people who doesn’t want to

completely ‘’disconnect’’.

Minimum stay 3 nights in high season,
single night on request.  

 Please remember to bring your own
sheets and towels !

Facilities are available 
from 4,00 pm of arrival day 

until 10,00 am of departure day.

PRICESPRICES
        1/4- 14/6 1/9- 15/10     15/6- 31/8 

          3nights  7nights    3nights  7nightsnights  7nights    3nights  7nights
2 PERS.    € 120  € 270    € 160   € 360

ADDED PERSON (from 3 years, baby 
free 0-2)    € 30  € 60        € 40   € 90

ADDED NIGHT € 45 / 10 € 60 / 15 
Included 5 kw/day electricity ncluded 5 kw/day electricity 

EXTRA COSTS: 
Final cleaning compulsory € 10 
Dog/Cat € 4/night 
Extra charge electricity € 0,50/kw
Daily Visitor (from 3 years) € 5 

RESERVATION: 
Confirmation  by  email/whatsapp  with
period,  nr.of  guests,  phone  number  and
arrival  time  presumed  (in  case  of  late
arrival please advise or the reservation will
be considered released at 7 pm). 
The  reservation  is  confirmed  at  the
receiving  of  the  bank  draft  deposit  with
the 50% of the due amount .

DELAY or CANCELLATION:
Deposit refund for cancellation
100% before 40 days before arrival; 
50% before 20 days before arrival; 
No refund from 19° day.
For late arrival  or early  departure:  total
payment of the period reserved. 


